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The Sal-.bath ci the 4th con mai.rlment is srrictlv ob_
strvel til .:,':r.r . ,,t,1:,': .l;: ir:i:, , .rl larl ir. .ins ,f :pping
tl:err Serr:Ce. a'Cj .;1..,.;: . C:l:. ; l,gi 1..,:,. .:,,,,,rf ijliedl

T'i:.: Jervs have 1-.e:: gaiherer here from aii cou,ri.les
o,' the woi'{.d r:,,he:.: rhe,o, have ttL-et1 scr,ltereC for neai"iy
2,0C0 years. Most ;i rhis i.:ng pericri cf rherr dispersici
haC no tel:lho:-,r r--- ,-:il:er fi:3,:is Ol tt,t;iiirfl;.ti-ilc:.rtlcn with
CnS ,.nC;IC;-. .re:- 1;, :.',.-11:; rr:.; g;ri;i;ia,-i ii:re if,;l:t ail CCfUn_
lrie-e a-::r: :.;;-lil: c.' t.. - -'.1. ,ir*-,. ;s , . cur,i":,:.:i:i ;ilnong
tb;n e.r!t:,. 1:;i!gi1 d;r; c ii:e i:..relih Ci::_,.. 

-ihe ; all agrei
tha: i"a t::': . ;':' ::; 1.h.: r- - '* ., :i -,., r,' .i,*i:L. ilie sarne
fl1rr tieir 1r!51-1y1;;1:i in r,a, .,i,rr ,"-r, r .l':;1,,: 1,.a: h;lc with
Ll:. ., ,,s " : ',-....'... t.t.,,,::]_: ..:.,.!, -.:...:--..,-, l1!en,
?: a:, :'- :, 1:1]:'i::t.. .' : ::: ', .a,." . ::,., ,'l '. ,:f_1. I :l-::l i,r the
lii,,v ,:l!i:tlt-,;:-... .. :ri: ; , -' .:_ .i:.: I--{,.;i,., .iririt
gi\,,t ,t3 'li:t 1..:e,;,, l-,=,-._:,::. l.'. r:.,: tire ,ra,-l--,:,.:.on,
alC ca.::r 'ltr-c. 

._l:rr,, .i.,: .' - :_--.1;-: :r:.:r i,,i! i:i.:es.j: l:,:.:., slt:- t:.tlt'rlv ]:r_: rhts i.t.:
S'..:;...-,:l: (--iti:ag il._:: tr;. :?r.,r- :i--tj'l:i:, i,ar .-f ir..i i:cl

szled t".: tl:e....rcilis r.i t-:-, ,r, i.:,:, ,,j13 ;119 .;,:;; :1;i.-i g
sa.'ii lJr{,,1-,t.'i -r,i:er -, .: a:ti:,,. 11,: .ti:;.:-_ t.- ,r"1c,.,
wh:.; !l:: .:at:r? filef r:::i hil .,-4,-;,:::,1:l !e:lit;l.ri
sernci. e:ta- a:e .t:p ,zer- r.-,:i+lr ..|3 ii3r:,, i _-:,:. _-ih:s :s
'r/rjt. se',:f :.:.rlie, r-.' . .l ;: ,C ...-t .- l-.,i ,- , : :,,..t..
tinn 1r'- ,rrir 1- ,..,,-
iruir is i-.e!r:s oceii:# ;.;;.?;ii]::'t.;':"; n.;;--*"
itents and iire tesiimcnie, ,:: i*sus. i:-e-,.. r2:17. i,,ict jusi
the :-.rriicir ,:i thi:. gcs-oe; ihai p.):::,:d rhe fle:j:r io cil-
ssir:,3. i:'1,'.:ll oi;h* osmni_r:ri.i:r:ts:l Ccd, and ihe:uies
of iiie laid ilc';,,:r br,, Cln,_ The:e ,;,cre ien cI the Cc:r-
mandmetts gl Goi. deai anes_ aird not just nlne, as
manv be]ieve br,:i:gi:t ovei io t'fu: 1r..6,ry Terrq?nenf.

Our fathers a:iil nolirers whl cb-qer.-,,erl .-!L:p.ql3:7 snd
thor:ght il was in ke:rir_rc yrirh the 4th ctmmandmeni,
rvill' tre saved in the kingdon. if otherwise they IivJ
holy lives. Paul knew about 1.he approach of the power
of darkness when he said in regard to the return of thrist,
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that it would not be
tust. 2,,"sst r:; id;t ili#l'H{ f*+lHy3* ffirance that God winked ;tliu;;;,.irl .o*.rods alrmen everywhere to repent.,, a"ts ii,io.'6ur parents whohad no opportunitv tr

x;1h#,I""ilj'i:,,i#d!i1!."!!*,,Ti-,';:rffi""*{:countabre, but it is an"i""t *iiii;.:ilJ:ir3L"t1r?i

wide message is a war
t4:9. It is irrsr hor^.- ,l1c^.ll-, to worship the beast. Rev.t4:e. rt is jist beior1t11+,t;G HI.,;:+::..X"?i,;Iil.This beast is introctucea. i, orri.T"iizi where it saysptainly that it refers,to *,. touJii' kir"jdo. upoo the

:X''*otffi'"+T.Yj,'fl1'-^'yqr;ii,,#i*i,o*.inattnis
ot n o*".' ni., io' 1t,,1"','.' i i,# ?,;ff i* JTdirtfff
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AD.,!rq trG littlc hgrn Irero wae the papacy, the Ro-
pg-$thoUe power, tlrat was to change fnms aNn
LAWS. vase 25. They did change tim6s and laws and
9.nugnt in many heathen practices such as Christrnas,fastg,..Sffilrgdor baptiim, Sunday as a day of resi
ote. This Roman church ruled from 53-8 to l79g'when the
Pgn *e taken prisoner tlrough the wars of Napoleon.

-I1 Jp"qti"g of the rime of tlie end, rhe angel Gabriel
told Daniel that at the time of the end. knowlEdge would
be incrcased, and many would run to and fro. fe are in
that time now when knowledge of all kinds has been
wonderfully increased, and this Roman power unmasked.It behooves each one of us to ..Walk in the light as He
rs in thc light'I John l:7. Then it says the-blood of
Christ will cleanse us from ALL SIN. If we do not walk
in the light, however, FIis blood will NOT cleanse us from
sin, and we axe doomed to be eternally LOST. If we do
not love thc TRUTH we will be given itrong DELUSION
and will BELIEVE a lie and be condemned. 2 Thess.
2:lO-12.

We are to walk in the light of His steps and be follow-
ers of Him. St. John B:12 and I peter 2:21. The Saviour
made it His custom to keep the Sabbath day, the same
day the Jews observed. See Luke 4:14-16. T-his is there-
fore a subject that merits our most careful and prayerful
atudy, remembering that we must ..Love the ThUTTI,',
and_y1lt in the light, or we will be given strong delusion
to BELIEVE something that is not TRUTH.

When all of the New Testament texts bearing on this
question are carefully analyzed, we will find that there is
no warrant_for keeping any other day as a day of rest
exccpting the day blessed by the Cieator at Creation
Gen. 2:l-2., and later incorporated in the Commandments
of God. Exodus 20:8-ll. In Exodus 3l:15 we learn that
during the six days "WORK MAy BE DONE.,, Therefore
ry€ alc not breaking the commandment if we do not work
the six dep. Ta work all six days is not the intent of thJ
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precept. but the rbject is that we rnay be patriotic and
o.;::liirnt ':: :l::. :r;,it;r '- .-.' .rlt_tr:o;..:,'" I itis sreat work
of cli:;llrr.:', :,,i,...1 iii: "-'. l'r,: ; -it ,.-

. ,':i-,,lillrn fof thC
lVhr:n we examine

this same ,. :ir i,,..,. i; ,',,ts repeated to the
other ci.nir';i::::. i,r ._l r . ",.; just for one special
purpose. and oni: ,.:-l-., .r,i ui' ,l:.ied fruit which had to
be carried with :l:r; l:;li' ol others to Jerusalem for the
poor. It was i1 i::'::r;'l'.in ai each home and not in an
assembly. In 2 Ce,i. 9:t-5 it is called BOIINTY. In Ro-
mans 15:25 to 28 it says ii was JUST A CERTAIN con-
tribution, and it also sa1,s it was fruit. In I Cor. 16:3 it
says others would need to go along to carry it. As it re-
quired work to gather and lay by at each home, it was
a command to work on the first day, just as God did in
the beginning. This fruit consisted of raisins, prunes, dried
figs etc., as that was the kind of fruit in this district, and
the manner they had of preserving it.

Another text is Acts 20:7 where it says they came to-
gether on the first day of the week TO BREAK BREAD.
They broke bread every day. Acts 2:46. But the purpose
of their coming together on this occassion was to iake
the common meal after the Sabbath on the dark part of
the first day of the week just as they do now in Jerusalem.
There were many lights in the upper chambers it says
here. Therefore as the days began then at sundown, and
still do, this was the beginning of the first day of the
week. It says Paul preached all night. Then on the light
part of this first day he walked across the cape, 19 miles
to Assos. verse 14. The nrain brethren mentioned in verse
4, had set sail around the cape (verse 13) for Paul chose
to remain with these brethren all night, and then walk
across to meet them at Assos. These brethren would not
set sail on the Sabbath, hence they remained at Troas
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until the Sabbath was ovei, ihen set sail, but paul remain-
ed tltere. prefr-i'rir-,,.l 1{) fi ullr- ar-'i,'.ili t0 .,r"q,,, iq. ,?-ear! thiS
calefuli-r,. i.;; it 1c1ls t],1: r., l:.;1.: ir:,,;--" alt{l :rior,";s thai tl:ev
wel'e ol-.':" I the !, ' : ....' .i:,: :,s, ',,. ol tlr^ rycek
here, ana on ih: i:lr:, :':i.. . ii : ' t.,,r.; wt, li;l:g an<i they
were Sailing the -ih:r , . ' . r'!-'i i l,:i,..:l-: physicai wori<
in those days to nli,', i ; :i,1 si t; c.r.

This was not the il:rrl:r:iitrJ (if lhe i_cr-d's Supper as
some clairn, for it says t11e)/ leit Philippi AFTER- THE
DAYS OF UNLEAVEN BREAD. Tha- passover was a
yearly ordinance then by the followers of Christ, in com-
memoration of His shed blood, ancl it was kept up until

chgnge! by Rome, 321 A.D. making it on Sunday they
called Easter.

It is well to look into this thoroughly and prayerfully
with an eye single to the glory of God in search for
TRUTH. If we do not LOVE TRUTH we are warned
that strong DELUSION will be sent to us. 2 Thess. 2:9-12.

We are told to be followers of Christ, and to walk in
IIis steps, St. John 8:12 and I Peter 2:21. It was l{is
CUSTOM to worship on the Sabbath day. Luke 4:14-16.
Paul also made it his custom to worship on this same day
the Jews worshipped. Acts 17:4 and 18:11. Notice in thesL
texts, the Greeks (Gentiles) also met with them on this
same day. This book was dicrated by the Holy Spirit down
in this age long after the crucifixion, and the Spirit said
these meetings with both Jews and Gentiles was on THE
SABBATH day. The Holy Spirit did not deceive us, and
t9 t1y that this day is not the Sabbath, is speaking against
the Holy Spirit, which sin we are told will not be foigiven
ruan in this world or in the world to come. Matt. lZ:lZ.
. The Holy Spirit spoke to Paul and told him to go over
into Macedonia Acts 16:9. He obeyed and went over there
and held a meeting by the river side on the SABBATH.
Verses 12-14. This was a special call, and we are told he
preached on the Sabbath. Then in chapter 16:4 it says
as his manner was, he preached at the synagogue three
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Sabbath days to the Jews and Greeks. In Acts 13: a whole
city of Gentiles asked Paul to preach to them the next
Sabbath day. In verse 44 it says the whole city of Gentiles
camo to hear him. Why did these Gentiles not ask Paul
to come over and preach to them TOMORROW which
would have been the first day of the week, if the Sabbath
had been changed? This was 12 years after the cruci-
fixion, when the Holy Spirit called this day the Jews
were worshipping on the Sabbath therefore it is the Sab-
bath yet, for they are still observing the same day of the
week here that they were then. This would have been a
golden opportunity for Paul to have corrected the Gentiles
and told them as Gentiles he would meet with them the
first day of the rveek, but not a word of correction was
given.

It is said that the day of Pentecost in this age answers
to the event of Sinai in the Old Testament, and that a
new law was given, but I never have found such a scrip-
ture. Pentecost would have been a wonderful day to have
given this new law, but not a word is said about it. We
are told, however, that the three thousand baptized on
that day, CONTINUED IN THE APOSTLES DOC-
TRINE. Acts 2:42. The heathens surrounding Palestine
in those days were sun-worshippers. They worshipped the
sun each Sunday moming at its rising. The Jews there-
fore built their places of worship so the people all sat
with their backs to the East, in opposition to the worship
of the Sun. It would sure have taken a lot of preaching
and teaching to have changed those Jewish apostles to
worship on the same day with the sun-worshippers. There
would have been very much in the New Testament about
it, and Pentecost would have been the crowning event
for giving the new law, or telling the people that the first
day rvas to be observed in honor of the Resurrection if
Christ had been resurrected that day, Jews were in
Jerusal:m from every nation, bul the errostles let that
event 30 by without a word being said about any changc,
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and these 3,000 went forward steadfastly in the APOST-
LES DOCTRINE.

The Saviour only gave one sign that He was the Mess-
iah, and that was that I{e would be in the grave 3 days
and 3 nights. Matt. 12:38-40. That would be impossible
if He were crucified on Friday anC resurrected on Sunday.
Every visit made to the tomb recorded by Mark, Luke
and John, He was gone. This was early the first day of
the week. Only one witness tells us just when He arose,
Matt. 28:1. It says it was in the end of the Sabbath as it
began to dawn toward the first day of the week. As the
Bible day begins at sunset, this was just before sundown
on the Sabbath. This word "Dawn" does not mean get-
ting light in the morning, because the new day did not
cegin in the morning. It is taken from the Greek word
"Epifisko," which means "to draw on towards." The
resurrection actually took place when the earthquake
took place, and it says here ir was "In the end of the
Sabbath," and the next day rvrs jusL the first day of the
week and nothing more. He;-e again the Holy Spirit calied
the day before the first d;.ry of thc rveek the Sabbath,



and this was written down in this age, a good many years

;ii;.;h" crucifixion, and to ref:rse to believe whal the

irriiir tria and teach otherrvi:,e is surel-'- speaking against

tiie uoly Spirit, which is the "Unpardoirable Sin"' The

Suriorr said, "Whosoever speaketh against the Holy Spirit
it rt utt not be forgiven him in this world or in the world

to come." Matt. 12:32' Therefore those who say the day

before the first day of the week is not the Sabbath' are

contradicting and speaking against the S-pirit'

Just a feli versei down in this same chapter the lVlaster

sives the onlv sign that He is the Son of God' He says

Fie will be three iays and three nights in the heart of the

"uitU, 
utt.*t 39-40' Now people say this was not so' that

ff" *u. only in the grave from Friday night to-Sunday

-"*i"g Hence they ire again speaki"g-1g1*J! the Holy
Spirit, 5y denying what was said is the TRUTH'-'ln 

ivtatt tO:9 lt says, "When Jesus was risen early on

tne--titsi day of the week, He appeared first to Mary'"
3om" .ituoAerstand this text, and believe it shows the

iesurrection to be on the first day of the week' If it did

in"o tn"t" is a contradiction in the testimony of the Holy

Spiiit.-guityone who knows the English language under-

rfia; that ihe word "RISEN" used here is the past per'

fect tense of the verb "RISE", and it always refers to

an act as being in the past and indefinite' He arose some-

ti." pi""i*s," and afier He arose He appe-ared Jirst to

Iti;;y;. the iirst day of the week' Anv. unbiased Gram'

-"riro will analyze tliis scripture in this light'
The apostle Piter' the charming- figure at Pentecost says

ot-Faufi writings, "There are ihings lard to be under-

rl"J*ni"n tn.i innt are LINLEARNED and UNSTA-

fif-n *t*t to tieir own destruction"' 2 Peter 3:15-16'

H"r" *" find two classes of men wrongly teaching Paul's

*titirgt, and interpreting them in a rray- that -destroys
,*oof"I As sin is what deJtroys men and "Sin is the trans-

Eiet'tioo of the law," 1 John 3:4' it is Paul's stat9ments

i"rEi"ing this law they are thus twisting' to make people
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believe that the Ten Commandments are abolished, when
il is iihe iv{osaic iaw concerning animal sacrifices always
relerrcri to by F;iul in this way. When led by the Spirit
we will b;' naiure keep ail of the Commandments of God
mentioned so much iq the New Testament. In I John
2:4 it says, "He that saith I know Him and keepeth not
His commandrnents is a liar and the truth is not in him.',
Also 5:3 says "This is the Iove of God that we keep His
commandments," and that they are not grievous. See Rev.
14:12 and 12:17, also22:14.

The ten commandment law remains in the New Testa-
ment for James 2:10-11 says, "If we keep the whole law
and offend in one point we are guilty bf ALL." Then
two of these ten Commandments are given. These com-
mandments are spoken of repeatedly in the New Testa-
ment as The Commandments of God, because they are
the only part of the Bible written by the finger of- God
on tables of stone. We are told seven times that they were
so written. Some texts are Exdous 24:12, also 3l:18, Deut.
10:1-4 etc. Christ tells us that not one jot or tittle shall
pass from this law as long as heaven and earth are here.',
Matt. 5:17-19. Some say that He fulfilled this law by
keeping it, and that when He fulfilled it that ended ii.
If so, when He was baptized He said He had fulfilled
all righteouness. Then baptism and all righteouness have
also ended, if the word "fulfill" used by Christ meant to
finish them. They all stand or fall together.

That there were two definite sets or codes of law is
evident from Colossians 2:14 where it says "Blotting out
the hand writing of ordinances which was against us, con-
trary to us." Note that this law written by the hand of
Moses, and written in a book, which contained the killing
of animals in sacrifice for sin, was against the apostles
and contrary to them, for they had accepted the blood of
Christ. Many unthinkingly apply this to the ten com-
mandments, but dear reader, were the ten commandments
against the apostles and contrary to them? These men
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were baptized with the Holy Spirit, a-nd therefore in

t uimony with all of these ten commandments' They qr-c

-oi ug"lrtt any goocl man' but in perfect harmony with

-.I0 --

any born again person. This is positive proof that there are

rwo codes oI tu*, for this law against tG apostles contained-r,.* 
-ooo., ani eight .r-early Sabbaths, governed by the

*oott Read all oi t"uitl"rt 23rd chapter' and see for

vi,r.."t. Tlni. it the "Law that was added BECAUSE
bF rnaNsGRESSIoN" Gal. 3:16. Therefore there was

u lu* L"to.e this that was transgressed, or there could

not have been transgression, and the law of pardon was

added to it. The ten commandments of God is what was

i.un.gtor"O, for sin is the TR-AI'ISGRESSION of this

law. iames 2:10-11 and I John 3:4'- 
Another scripture often misunderstood is found in Ro'

*u* tq:t'e, in Paul's letter to ';ire Romans concerning

lrAni"n one another. He says "One man esteemeth one

a;; fi";; another, anothei esteemeth every day alike'

L;1 ;;.y man be fully persuaded in-his own mind' He

th; ;";;ti;th THE dav'regradeth IT to the I-ord' and

a:)

ft.-1::-"*-

***ug
@
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he that regardeth not TFIE day to the Lord, he doth
not regard it." There were many of the Romans who djd
not observe any day, and others who observed different
days, sun-worshippers, and those who followed different
gods and had different customs. I could say tle same
thing today in America, and many places, thlt some es-

teem- one day above another and some every day alike,
and for every person to be persuaded in Uii onL minO.
Before Paul was converted he was binding people, and
forcing them to do as he thought and consented to the
stoning of Stephen, but after he was converted, he said,
"Now I persuade men." This was his attitude, and it was
rigit, that every person was to be persuaded in his ox,i
mind.

.Paul did_n9t say "He that regardeth any day, or he
that regardeth a day regardeth it to the iord';,'but he
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said THE day, meaning TIIE one and only- Sabbath

a", "i^irr" 
ti,i,L. n"-t"i-o rm ouy' he regardeth-rT to

ii# il;;J.ir,L ,",rn who does not regard THE dav'

il;.";j J"." t" ihe Lord, to the Lord he doeth not re-

sard it. This is iust tne same today' Pall observed TIIE
=o'ltl iiroi. ";idfi tt'. suuuutn dav' in line with the Holv

3ri;ri'rr#;;ffi ii G-iatuath over fiftv times in the

New Testament.

In speaking to the Hebrews' Paul says that "God did

rest the seventh OaV trom all His works'" Hebrews 4:4'

In verse 8 Paul ,uy, ;ff Jesus had give-n them rest' then

would he not nave spoten-of anoth6r day." This is posi'

iirJv t"virg that Jesis diJ not speak of another dav' Then

-rr" a.., ieader. should we kdep another day? In verse

;ili;rt ,ili"'t"."i."tn ih"t"iot" a r-est to the pepl"

;';;. it* "r" 
ti'; 

-tt* 
again-' baptized of the Holv

irri,* n".pr" i'u,f t"vt hel! there- RErurr*INETH a

;ililir.l-riis word is-i'utt"n from the rrord "SABBAT'

ISil'ls;', ,ooi *ota 'sagBrroN"' referring- to the-7th

i# S"uil",rt' ". 
."t"'ieJ to over !!fty times in the New

+H,"mei;;'.i.g ir," t"t" word' Thii does not refer to

,h;futu;; tot I" r'den-ot the Millennium kingdom' for

ii"i.' ,"r.*-iio- tt'" 
-ii"ut"w' 

and the Greek words that

refer to the 7th A'V SuUU"tt'' The word "Rest" used in

id'"h;d;; .efirring io test when-one is tired or to the

;d ;; ih"Sabbath it i"r"" from the Greek word cATA-

POSIS." Therefore both words are used' In making

the claim, as some ao, iir"t this only refers to the coming

kfti;T;, they are *tong and nled to be properly en-

lightened.
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